Obstetrical complications, parenting practices and risk of criminal behaviour among persons who develop major mental disorders.
The present study examined whether socio-economic status (SES) of the family of origin, inadequate parenting, and pre and perinatal factors are antecedents of criminality among men and women who develop a major mental disorder. The sample included the 82 men and 79 women from the 1953 Stockholm birth cohort who developed a major mental disorder by age 30. Information was extracted from obstetric files, health, social and work records and official criminal records. Among males, neonatal complications increased the risk of offending two-fold, the risk of violent offending 2.5 times, and the risk of early start offending 3 times. Neither pregnancy or birth complications, inadequate parenting, or SES of the family of origin increased the risk for offending. Among females, none of the factors that were examined were associated with offending. Complications in the neonatal period are associated with offending among men who develop major mental disorders.